DC Primary Care Clinics

**Unity Health Care**  (202) 469-4699
Sliding scale for uninsured, DC Medicaid, Medicare, Private Ins.
13 Clinics around the DC metro area for patient convenience
First appointment: 5 weeks, however some centers can see patients within 1 week

**MFA Internal Medicine** (202) 741-2222
No sliding scale if uninsured, Medicare, Private Ins. (NO MEDICAID)
First appointment: 5-7 weeks

**Whitman Walker Clinic**  (202) 745-7000
Sliding scale for uninsured, DC Medicaid, Medicare, Some Private HIV/AIDS – walk in appointments if newly diagnosed
Primary care and chronic conditions (HTN, DM, Hepatitis, etc.)
First appointment: NW Clinic (3 weeks) SE Clinic (2 weeks)

**Community of Hope**  (202) 232-9022
Sliding scale after meeting with financial advisor, DC Medicaid, Private Ins
Family medicine; 3 locations
First appointment: 3 weeks

**DC Spanish Catholic**  (202) 939-2400
Sliding scale for uninsured, DC Alliance, No Private Ins.
Family medicine, 2 locations
First appointment: 1 week (hard to reach by phone)

**Bread for the City**  (202) 386-7020
Must live in DC, uninsured or DC Medicaid, No Private
First time adult patients: must call at 9am M/Tue/Wed/Thur for next day appointment
Peds, call anytime during normal hours
First appointment: Next day if calling at 9am sharp the day before

**Mary's Center**  (202) 232-7777
Sliding scale after financial meeting, DC Medicaid, Some private
Not just maternity care – all family medicine
2 locations in NW
First appointment: 3 weeks

**La Clinica Del Pueblo**  (202) 462-4788
Family medicine - Not taking new patients at this time
Sliding scale, DC Medicaid, Some private